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ATXONAL ‘ COMMERCIAL COLLEGES
‘ LUL'ATID t!

3 PHILADELPHIA.
_

‘ S. E. con. 71-“ um ~(‘uuasn Sri.
KwTorklfitpflz-onklyn.Albanyflmyfiufialo,

" Detroit, Clevelnntl‘ijhicnzo and St. Louil.
Book-keeping, Penmnmhip. ('ummcrcinl

Arjtlimetic. Commercial Luv. Forms, Corres-
pondence. ha. prm-g'cnlly taught.

; The“ Canon“ bemg undtwe same general
Ind Joell mxmngmnenl. sud .itin: in end: the
'l'L‘vn‘ngnges or nll. nfl'r-r gre‘mu fincllilirs for.
imparting instruction than any other umilnr
nix-mum in the rountry. ,
- uA Schnafrship issued-by my one is good in an
{or In unlimited limc.

These'modicinej flrf t‘onsrisntiouSly offered 1to 'he public as tifigonly info, cnriuin And re-l‘;
liable remedies for Pulmonary Coqwmption, l
and for all those morbid conditions of the hod’y 'l'
which lead to that fatal disease. vLirer Com- 1
plaint and Dyapeplsinnre ouen forerunners .oL'
Conunmpfion, and, when they manifest them- l
sclvvl they require the must prompt lanenltion. l

The Puiniomc Syrup is n Incd'ryine which 1
has had a long pr'pbntiun before the puhlic.—— ]
Its value has heeni prom-d l-ylhe lhu‘uwnds of l
cures it hits mnd'p thruugh n period of more l
thun twenty yl'l|l’!,‘l in all of which time iuirep- l
utmion hasconslnplly int reused nu‘d the-dime“
olminutc akepvh inf-u am no lunznr doubt that l
it is a rl'mt'dy “hi-'in an." be med with qonli- ;
deuce in all CflSl'! ~ivhush admit of a cure“ i[l the patient lli“ pcrsevcringly follow the .directions which accompany each boltlQJ‘he i“ill certainly be c re‘l, if his lungs‘are non too‘ Imnuh Wliied to i like.» cure pgssibie'. Even .i
in cases supposed, ohe incurable when friends "

and physicians ha a dobpnircd, the use of this
medicine has gun: the life pf the phtiwt and
ro‘htnrod him to pc fat health.

A ' i I
Dr. hem-nah llilylSllf was cured in‘ put-Eel)"

inch circnnistnnciismud many qters hhw con .

uphill) furtunnl» I _vjmliciomly making 3.1.3ch—-
1y use of Dr. Stlic wk's remedies. K I

Dr. Schrnrk dr :3 nnt snyAhul all cnsrs of
Pnimmmry ('uus‘u nytion are within Xln- renchl
ohm-dii inc, but u mnplmliculb aisserlsfii;it"
oflcn, when patio: is h.n'c‘the must nl inning
symptoms, 5n- ll 1 3 a violent Tough; creeping.

cililh, night siren s and general debiliiy, evenl
t each a degree at they are obliged to lie inl
hml, and when 11. are givenmp by their phyul

‘ Th‘e Philadelphia Coilege hu be": rerenfly
eglargedmmd rofixrnished in a superior manner,
n‘mi in now the Imgest and most pgasperoul
Comma-rill! lnslilulinn in the Slate.

; Bryant [k Strnl\ton's lcrits of Text Books,
embracirg Bovkkfl-pinz. Commercial Arith-
nan-ticl nmiCommchiulLu'w, for- sale, and sent
biv 115ml. »

ffi-Fer full pnrticplars send for A dual"
>0“. 2»:, 1862. 1y . '

Hardware
x ’3'!) GROFER‘ES.—/A Thesubscrineri 11 kc just. returned from

we cities with fin immence sumfly of HARD-
WARE AND GRUCERXEf. whioh, my “Fe
okering nt thpir nltl stand m Baltimore street,
13$prit‘ealosuxllhctimI-a. Our stuck consists
WI part nf- ' ‘ .
BFCIL‘DISG .\MTERI use,

CARPESTER'S FOOLS, ,
’

BLACKSNHTH'S TOOLS:CUACH nxmxus,
shoe rrxmxns

i ' CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS
L IIOUSI-ZKEEPER'S FIXTURFS.

i ' ALI. KINDS OF IRON, kC.,
‘ ' GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
UPI, Pninté. kg. ho. i There is no article in-
c‘ndcd'ln‘the spvc-rnl dopnrgmrntq mentmnnd
nlivm'e h‘tit what cnn he lmrl at thia Starch—-
ng’y clay: of .\lt-chnnirs ring he Mcummodnled
1) re with tools and lindingfi, nnrl Hnuscktpp-

a? can find every article in ,Hmir liué. Give
It a cull, in we nrommpnruo‘l to sell M low for
High as any other house on! uhlw city.

Jam. 1:. DANSFJI,
DAVID ZIEGLICIL

siriani, (hey "my

{treatment can crm
allungz are very Sud
dent duquz/r/l. m
Schcnck’: medicin‘

| Also. in hcrotui
are equally oflicw
muphs of n numl.
nczuly rovercd \\‘i'

40!] T' '

n/11l Le rural]. No :metlliénl:
u: new lungs._but;wylzcn the?
_v discnscdhnnd t 6 spmp ex-‘
cure may be eflccwd 53'.“

New thlods.

EC EORGE ARNOLD
'\ I ‘Hus jnsz reccived from Pbihdz-lpbin n
ilnrgr Mm k of f ’

’'CLO'I'Hb. }CASSIMERES,ihlmk, phin and {um-y; Silk “'nrp, French
mum, far Summt‘r Dress Coats, (3 benutiful
inrlil-le.)Twcz-d~,hali-m Clolhs,Jmns,Drillings.
ilicnuo Cnsslmcyos.,3 Velvet (,‘ords, (:nmfwoons
[and Yc-‘tingi. an \‘etyfimndflome. In Ilne'ahauve

zitftik ol'lGoods there re many new and bean-
: 1 u 5!" es. .

% ALo a large stock'df cmpms, 'mvxxs,
CARPET BAGS. and Domestics. ‘

: Also nlnrgostock ofREADY-MADET‘LOT'H-
HNG, ofour ownmanutn'cturing, in gn- -.L varic-
.h-V‘ {11! sizes. prices and cheap. Cull andvseeus.
1 3h. W. T. King is in conn‘vcrion with the
[yetiwlishmont as usual to cut nndJnuke up
flowing in short order. -
E, April2B,lBb'2. 3m ..

ECOND ARRXVAL! \ SECOND ARRIVAL!

u , New Mercantue Flrm ,l x Exlm'rsm'no. , . ,‘ ‘‘1 ‘ SEW GOODS and E‘ ‘ ‘ ' LOW PRICES!—trm njcve firm ogsan & smmn Respectfully
'nfnrm their fricndd and the public genemlly.
xbai they b we ju‘at returned lronr the cities
w‘ich a splendid assortment of Goods, c'onaiat-
inguf Lmlios'
‘ DRESS GOODS, ‘
Fuch as Prints, De Bum-5. Challies, Lawns; 0r-
Enndies, Robes of null kinds, Alpaccus. Silks,

"'."Ess Jucouet Chmk and Cnmbric Muslims,fiibhons‘, and a good nswrlment of Lallies'
xCollars, Galicoes and Muslims, at old prices.
T CLUTIIS, .

tus diseases these ntqdiéincsl
n. I)::thch hug photo-:-
:r 01 pcrsous \\lto haite beent

. h runningsutes‘. andi‘nolwnll!
llt- tlotl up. .hislltoug its healing [erlJCtLiL3,:wliich tnu>t hetlon to heulcnvitiesin'thg: lung.“

In the treatnwtttaf Consumption it is oi the }utmost impurtnnc to give Vigor andlltltealtliy
mm; t 0 the systt- . “cure. it is neces‘gzttfy toi
gfiyngnmn thr- ttp ietite of thé pnttct‘tL my! to'
impruve tno digtatiun. I’rupt-r notn‘i‘shtnent'
i< required, logo! or with such means ns’ \\ill 5
make tht- fond en tly digestible. Thin articles
most suitable for the dtfl ofgoitsttnt‘ptire 1m“
tients are designn ml in Dr. st'hl‘nck’.‘ [mthph-
lt-tzi, which tire isttéhuted gratuitously. In?
general, the most tighlynutritious ttrtiqles are 3
to be preferred, h t the digpstire 03'1“th must!
be strengthened i 13th to mnke eitltér fund Al
or m’rdi- ines sen" cublé. ".This roqt irt-iuent is‘
met hy the Sen. \\ ell Tunic; and fur this‘fpttr- *‘

time it was desiunrll. 1 i tWhen the digc tivc powers are put in'g-ond ;
order, the food ha its lirnpt r elk-ct. tho #Msu-m ‘
of the patient is, inviqomtml, and the, 151x133:
bt-gin to exercibt- their ftttwtiuns in n tinnunl'
and hculthy man or. iThcu tht- howling pow-i
era of the I’liltno ic Syrupnill cumpldte the:’ l

June 9, ISC2

1 New Store! ‘

EW GOODS AND GREAT BARGAINS!
i —The undrravirncd would wept-urn“):

il'mnpnnrglo tlw ritizona of Gettysburg um!

lurwnnéflina country. that he Ims owned a.
NE 5 URI; in Gettysburgzin the rnnm inn-If
Mélrlxicdjyy J. ('. Quinn [2 Brn., on the North
West corner of the I)inmmui.‘uhcro he will
keep} large and we” splwtod 9101-): of -

DRY GOODS, (:RHCERIES. QIII'IEXSWARE,
. 1 CARPETING, m2, 5,ofi every tlcirriptiun; among which will he
.fnltnd 11w lnlest styles of Spring Goods. 31‘!"-
Laflies pnrlimlarly nn- roqusteddo call and
ulmiine my sloék. us I feel satisfied u'hns
never hm n Elurpmscd in this place for benuly

-nnd chunpncss. Gx-ntlemen‘, also. are rcqucst- ‘
ed.‘ well”. n»; tlqu is M) Article in the inc of‘l
GENTmeN's WEAR (lmtvllnoy cunnozibe ac-‘
(splinddatell yilh,_nt prices that. will asloxrlsh iv. m. . Ii will also keep /on hand a large supply of

» GROCERIEShwIurh will he sold very cheap.
My stock of QllEl-ZXSWA‘RE, Ha, will also be
found handsome, durable and chmp. whilst
my CARPETXSG t-nnnulbefiurpnssed‘. ‘

- l't is‘my intention Lo kecp'a first class Stare

Agraepmghon hvnnd nollling but good goods—-
nn _te srll chmp—lmvingn‘doytcd tHe monu—-

vudmcx SALES .\xp sum. mommy.

ME

l Pulmonary C()+sllmpllOß—if alningt alfiaysi
lcomplimied “‘l‘ll‘ Dyspn-psiu null LivcrlCo'm-‘l-lniut. Sclicnck' .\lzmdrgil‘e Pills are imam.
led to remove obstrucxions from the liv-e‘l‘l and
m‘rostore its hen lliy anion. ‘l‘hey have fill'

’tlie cfl‘iciency whiLli is thFllfl‘d to calurp"l or'
“blue mixes." and re warranted not to cqngmin.
’ :1 particle of my mineral poison. Those ‘pills:
'carc the most obstinnte cosmiveness, sick‘jlenlh:
inclie, pileshbiliuns ntl‘cntinns, and all @ber‘
ldiscases w. hidl arise from r. torpiJ‘or obsflucl-lled condition of the liver. One lloxmfflhcsel
. pills, valued at 25lcents,will prove the oilicncy‘
of the medicine. ‘i ln'Consumption. the Sm Weedg'l‘onic an ‘Mandrake Pills are invaluable I‘luxilinry med‘

lwould rcspectfully‘ solicit a share of xhe
public patronngo,’nsJ hope by strict attq-utifin

' .10 Pusiness, pm! by dealing honestly with my
Jen towers, to give Enlist-'lcflfn to all..1 MICHAEL SX’ANGLER.

4pm 14,1862; ‘ ’

1 135;.
Bargains'

18G2
Bargains 2

ATS. CAPS: BOOTS AND SHOES.
_ IRUXKS AND TRAVELLING BAGS.—
Ha inn-just received n vcry~h3rge supplyof theabJre goods, we are prepared [9 Sell them longr
than ever 361 d in this place. My stock is most
complete, eluhmcipg every style ot‘bhoes and
Hat‘s nude.

cines. They reli
tient, and assist Liri‘g a cure. The

'e the,sufl'erings of the pn-
e I’ulmouic Syrufl in e'fl‘qct-
hm‘elbeon found usoluljn

advanced smacsv
lung? were alrim:
sygu’pfom:y m‘ror

physicians, indix-u

10!" patients who w

Idimion have been \
, use of Dr. Schenc

I Dr. Schenck 171:1ifthe patient “ill
is altogether desp
the vital orgms -|

.f Consumpvion. wherd the
cntirvly destroyed. and it)‘

ing to the judgmentyof‘ the
cd speed} deulh. TUc liwrs
're' actuallyiu a dying cun-
rescued fur mbmhs by the

.-'5 three great. remedies.
gos‘himsvlf tq effect a cure
”.Iy to him before his case

-r:lte; final. is to any, fypfore
_ v

re too figr gone to‘ndmit of
my cure, except _v a mirgcl‘el ‘ ‘ _

I } HATS AND‘CAPS, '
~‘ epn'aist'uzg ,of‘ 1111 the latest styles for Spring

. ‘ and;- Summer. ' ~ _
'E BOOTS AND SHOES, x

_x: for Gentleineu, Ladies and Children.
City-made and Easxcrh work from 25 (ants

. up. ‘.TRUNKS of every description and kind.
- #Crl” and examine the bugnins at;

a Aprilzl, 1862. R. F. .\IcILHBNY'B.
g ¥..___._' _ A~W-.-___

Dr. J. H. Schc
cekbrutcd instru
spirometer," r'ilh
trans of the lung
‘covering their tru
an examination n"dollars. - |

jg. A. .; Dr. Robert Homer’s
' EW FAMILYDRUG no

i‘ N -. ‘Pnnscmmxox STORE,
' 1. _icn‘unnnsarno STREET, Gsnnncno.

Elwin}: retired from the active practice of
my profession. I tats plefisure in announcing
to file citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity, that
I have opened n

C , NEW DRUG STORE. .

'ck is the Inveflor of tliat
em called “Sclwnck’s Re-
which he. makes examina-
, with $llOl cerlaizity of dis-

. condition, The qhargc for
th the Respirometer is Lhnce

As stattd übov
cured ofConsump
lgss stnges, by m

, Dr. Schenck‘ lximseifi was
ion. in one ofits most hope-
use of the I‘ulmonic Sjrfup‘

Experienced physi -ians declared that be 1:61;“
not live :1 week; yet now, utter a lapse of
twenty-five yearsfihe is in perfect’healthgpnd
weighs more than ‘two hundred pounds. {,

Satisfnctory cvidcnee ofall these statements
is exhibited at Dr.’ Schenck's oflice, in Phila-
delphia, No. 39 North ism!) street. For pin-
ticulurs, se’e the pnmplfilct. which is gupplicd,‘
withogt charge', to all applic:nnts,lul,Dr.l
Schengk's ofiive. ‘ x ‘ ‘ I

'. cassmmns.L‘ ‘ ‘ ; V‘Esnxcs,gums, 31m, $O., for men's wynr; ‘
. REAmquDE cwrmxc,
‘ BOOTS, snoas,‘ , .

. , ‘ HATS ASD' (‘.\PS.
11 wires. A good stock of Cotton Yum.
H ARUWARE,

I QL’EICNSWARB. ~ '
,MLC.GS and .

’ MEDICINES;

Important to the Ladies;
mun SAYING ‘ g

1‘ WASHING “.\(‘III'NE—-
"he undersigned is now hnil ling unvlpn'erint:
dr SMP, G. \\'. TOLIH'RST'S IMPROVED
VASIIER. at Gettyshurg. and intends to sup-
uly them to those persons thruughtinta the
ennty who desire a labor-sin 1m:mm‘hinq. ‘

1“ Th' machine is gotten up on an ontirt-mn‘ew,
‘rin iple, "ml is con idt'rcd by those “410!“th
9' ‘it in use, “191)er that. has ever ‘btcnr ught before the public. '

1 l Among the min; "din-mazes of this Machine
Yer all others may hementinned the folluwing:

lst. flts simplicity ofcoustrm-tion. nihkingit
‘ lmnsmmposqble to not out oforder. l '

i l 2d. Its speed, which astonishes “like the
. perutor and the locker on. ‘ ;'TLBd. The Lu-tlity with which it adapts iitself

I [1]“: gull: or quantity of duthes desired to be
‘ as to _

' , ‘

'l-lth. it washes wqtnlly will the finest‘nmi/iuhtest fabric. or he coarse~t am hemiést,
‘ Ul'h ns bed-quilts, comforts, ltlnnkots, eri'

«gbth‘. Can he munngedby a. child trom i!) to
2 y at-s of age. " i”635. Consumesi loss soap than "any dther
to s: of Wishing. , I l

‘ 7th. \{Yill inst as long as nny/nther tub with
time care.
i,Bth. Sate: half the 151101:
B'lny 12, 1862‘ S. SHERFY

: . ‘ Certuicate.
x‘ ‘ mus county“, PAT-We. the under-

. ‘ signed, herebycertify that we hnve used,
'nd aregusing nnvé', G. W. Tulhurst's Improvedgushing .\lnclgine. and are fully satisfied that it,
i 5 just the Tub Mr. S. Sherfy represents It to

ghntl‘supérsedes anything of the kind we
ave evefr'sccn us yet; cunzbininghas it dons,
rent syeed with little him, and 'pufurmiug

i ' Wprk in the most sntisf ctory manner.
iWVré, therefore, recommend it to evcxy {4l:lin

i (the county, with great plensqrr.
. lGeorge Geyer. ? ‘ Maria GeLer, ‘
» :Caflmrine Mealu, ‘ 'Snmh Shorb,

A in the room'formexly“ ot‘t‘llpiPd by Drs. R. & (‘.
” Hakim. as nu oflice, where I will constantlx
«keep an hnnd a large sfipply ofallkind: of LFRESH DRUGS,

_ 1
l‘ JIED[L‘INES, . a

, - CHEMICALS,
= A , PERFUMERY, '

‘ ; -- TOUTH POWDERS.
5 1 . - , DYE STUFi-‘S,

i'pwn T. Foriest, Sarah E. Forrest, ‘{Christian Musselumn, Cutha'e C. Mussolmnn,
[John ChamMrlin, Martha. Chumberlin.
’rApri! 12.1862. ' ' r

Dr. J. H. Schenck can be 'consulted at his
principal office No. 39 North Sixth sgreer,
Philadelphia, every Saturday; and at' No. 32
Bond street, New York, every Mending; at No.
444 Eighth street, Washington, D. 0., every
other Wednesday; at No‘. 105 Baltimore street,
Baltilqore, Md., every other Thursday, and
once ‘ moth, in Boswn, Maps. ,
. Dr. Schenck's Principal oflice in No. 39
Nprlh Sixth street, Philatfitphia, PL, where
letters for advice should ulw. y: be directed;
? .1 WHOLESALE AGENTS. ‘

j r‘ Removals. _
‘ HEundt-Lsifin'edhcinglhe nulhnrlzedpcraon

to make removals into E 1er Green Geri-ne‘-
tKy ho es at such as contemplnt the re oval
|", Pmafis of deceasedrelutivkor frauds

ll themselves of this season oflheyear to
lone. Removals Inlade with prompthess
low, and no cfl'ort spared to please.

PETER TIIORN,
12, '6O. llKeeper of the Cemetery.

. DRYi PANTS. and t
A ‘ .5 nuns ground in on.

» 4“l ()ILS‘, expressed and distilled,
\ . « STATIONERY oi'nll kinds,
« Inks,iPern, Pencils, Paper. Combs, Brushes, kc.

' r‘v, PATENTSMEDICINES, ~- .
‘ 'Allithe popular 'Pment Medicines, together

with ‘3 selection of pure WINKS, BRANDIES
and WHYSKEY, for medicinal purposes only,
always on hand. in a word,my atoi'k embraces

'evcry'hin‘g usually found in a. first-class store
of this description. .

‘ A large supply-of fresh Drugs has been re-
\‘vceired, sud others are arriving, which I am of-

feringj to the public 011' very accommodating
terms. _Mz Medicines have all been purchased
underf my personnljnspéctiou and supervision

~
from the most reliable houses. I can therefnre

, not ohly recommend them us'pure and fresh,
' but cause“ them cheap. .

.

‘ h'. B.——PART]CL‘LAR ATTE‘S’PIOX given to
z the treulment of all chronic diseases.

@ADVICE GRATIS.‘a
' ‘ up; 12.48“. M l ‘

New York cit), Conrad Fox, No. 81 Barclay Howard Assocmtmn, _

HADELBliIIAw—l‘or the Relief of the
Ickxand D stressed. afllicled with Viru-
(d Chronic Diseases, and especiallj'. for

have of Diseuea ofthe Sexual Organs.
1311EIDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Act.-

in Surgeon. ,
- VAILUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcna'
r seminal Weakness, and other Diseases of
2 Sexual Organs, and on the NEW REME-
IES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the

afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of
cllmrge, Two or three Stamps for postage will

he adaptable, " ' l. ‘Address, Dr. J. SKILIe HOUCHTON, Act-
i gSumeoanowm-d Association, No. 2 South

mill Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
‘ June 16; 1862. 1y ‘

111223
Boston, Mass., ‘Geo. G. .Goodwin a; ‘OO., No

11 Marshall street. - , ‘ .

Portland, Mm, W. F. Phillips, So. 149 Mid-
dlg sweet. . '

Pittsburg, Pan, Dr. Geo. H. Xeyscr, No. 140
and skeet. .

'Martir. Koch, Unity, Columbinna co_, Ohio.
St. Louis, 310., HenryBlgksley, corner Second

and Vine streets.
Bdcimore, Md., Seth S. Rance, No. 108 Bal-

timore street. ‘ . '

_ ‘ Ennt Cans,
' I" all sizes, wholesale and retail, at
. SHEADS & BUEHLER‘S Stove Ind Tin
Baublishmcut, corner ofCarh‘slestreet and the
Whom. c‘

_ ; [SepL 8,1862.

Washington, D. 0., Samuel B. Walla; corner
Seventh street Ind Louiaiana avenue.

Chicago, 111., Lord t Smith, No. 23‘Laka at
And sold by Druggiats generally. L _

PRICES. A
Pulmomc Syrup, $1 per bottle,ss halfidozen§
Sea Weed Toiic, $1 per bottle, $5 hjlfdoagn.
Mandrake Pine, 25 cents per box. “ .
.\‘ov. 17, 1562. lm _ ‘ . 4 2_ .' Tow-palsy Ahead.

‘HE undersigned respectfully informs the
g' ' 'pnblic thnl he}continues the CARRIAGE
;; .AKtSG AND REPAIRING business in‘!“ 'its

36'5”“): & Bwsnua‘s Store is well wor-
thy‘u visltjust u this time. We doubtjrhether, .
even in our largest cities.” fine e d‘ispley‘of
Stoves can be found. Their large room is
full of Stoves of every pattern; alpp. every va-
riety of Hollow Ware, Sheet-iron Ware, Tin
Ware, Planlahed Wm, Japan Ware—embrac-
ing, indeed, everything in the house furnishing
line.‘ deso, Sausage Cutters,Suuange Staffers,
Lnrd Presser“ ten, ac. They are prepared to
pell wholesale and retail, Tin Wire and Sheet-
lron Warn oftheir arm mnufncture—keeping
a aufilclen. number of bands ‘to supply unyie-

‘ mand.‘ Their assortment of fumber is very
l larges‘eleo Coal men-r; kiu'l.

,‘ difl'ereht forms, chenper man any shop in the
‘

\ mumy.’ All work wuraumd to give satisfac-
tio&tp Fustomrrs. ‘Country produce taken in
ex Inge fonwork at market prices.'

L M. TOWNBLEYGettysb‘urg, June 24, 1861.

Great Attraction .
'.“V ".'l‘ SCENES—I have just openrd the
' ‘ most complete laser-uncut of SPRING

f I DS ever received in this place. In style,
' zany-ad prica they cannot be lllfp&ssod.; 3 ##h‘out flopping to pnrticulnize, I say unto
'

ill, cbme and see. J. L. SCHICK.
.; L“ .~_L'pru*ll,lB62. . CHQICOES, at good as ever, In from 6} to

12; as. per yurd, can be had at SCHICK'S.

YOUNG Men‘s Fall styles of Rats “Md
Cup: upon-com. lower than asnnl [when

n ,

V

ILr. mummy.
a NERECAN EXCELSIOR GondCOIEEE—

M Jan and chonpas rye, {or sale at ‘
- whom a; ulnar”; S.

TEW SPRZXG GOODS—just. opened” the
News Store 0! 81. SPANGLER;

' OURNING GOODS.—The finest assort-
ment of Mourning Goods ever oflercd,

04!: new bone: und'bou'bt At low price:
thin they buoeierboon 101 l Mote. 53.31 u
ocean ch.sign of the Bag Front. .-- Apmzr. a,” 1, Wings.

‘. Cometothe Fair! '
' NDDON'T FORGET TOVISIT PLEASANT’ > ARIDGE NURSERIES.—Persons Wishing

to Hut Tues will find the stock in the ground
- “notably fine, 9nd offered at reduced pric‘e’s.

“6 Apple numhcxs 100 varieties, enhancing
T ‘ sll-t'he approved sorts,
. 'u N. B.——See the index board near Flam Dale
‘l‘;"M‘oflce. ‘ T. E. coon A; sous.

‘ flap. 1, 1861.
_ , __iEbvpr-iuug.

108‘
" .U'. .. '— ‘ —.———-—~————————

“ . D” and 3 dwellings”:m a. 7 A.SO({ITIBON’S.

TllE
_ HOUSEKEEPER’S

1 New Furniture Polish.
. IrEPARED from' an improved Recipe by

the. proprietor of the “.Brother Jonathan]
olish,” is certified by all the lending New
ark Enrniture Deniersand BienogFone flak-

érs to be the best in the world for Remoring'
scrnlchcs. Marks and Dirt, and restoring 5'high and liming polish to all kinds of Varnish-
éd work, from Furniture to Leather. It is
{thcapcr and better than Varnish, dries imme-1
flintelyfind is easily applied. With a piece of
Canton Flannel and a bottle or two qt ihis new ‘
furniture Polish, 3 Housekeeper camwork ma.
gic in the furniLure ofn [mum and kefp it look-
inglike new. Now is the time ‘to “shine up"
your tables, chairs, desks, pianos, pictum
fmmea,/cnrriages, etc., and make them look 50
per cent. better. Thin is fine economy Ear
sale by Furniture Dealers d Storekeeper:
kenernlly. Price 25 and 50cm 3 bottle. De-
pot No. 1 Spruce Sweet, New Y k. SPICXAL
Aarm WAN-up. ADDRESS, Box 97:, New
Ti'oux I’. 0. ‘ _
l Jzi'ly 21.1862. Dec. 1;
3 Goal! Coal! Coal.
qnmns a: Hyman neg-ow prepared ‘1k, supply COAL, ot‘snperiqr quality, in“ my
quantity desired. Tenn, 0951:. ,

Uou=Uue! Come All! 1
. “'11“? Ilsa mugs; thou “deified an
\them to on L Ind If” up.“ randynmu'm;
néoded. Who vi be “I! fir“ mm 2. (”may
”signal“! an“ ‘ ‘ K _

, 't, 1’".63* . .1 ;.;~‘r

Ouflluiihl ‘ :znom KT 5““ Ne'WHrm.
R. SCHBFCX’B PULIONIO “NIH HElndmiyned‘ has removeihi. {inning> ROCERIES',TROVISIONS. FRI:ITS.CO.\”-D to]: nu ccnl or COUGBI, com» um co:- 7 I vestdblhhment. ".m- the ”bond. ill-1G FECTIOAS, .\‘OTIONS, &c.

SUIPTIOI- ' ‘ ambenbnrq. stun, Miug‘."n,.fluvh-l The undersignl-d have gone into partnership
DR. SPHEXC'K’S SEA \WFED TONIC. let's Drugb‘lore—A w-Ifcemrul Incflnon. He ‘, in the Grocery Md l’ruusiuu business, at tha

FORTH! cm: or msPEPSM ”BALLDENY-11’1”!) ‘Cumluucs m manufnuure, and hep. cunllncl- ‘ old sand of W. Gillcquie, m York street. on
Cnsun’nnx or T"): Home". I" on hand, even “it“; of [door cast of Will‘s Hotel, Gen) qhurg, where

DR. SCHEACKS )lANUBAKE PILLS. } ’ilX-WARR. "
\ nthey will constantly keep on hnnd for ule, i

in: mynsls 0? THE LIVER. 0" I’o “Tl 5 I f PRESSRD AND 3 general variety 0! good: in thfir hue, viz:
our,” Ptnonxvy ‘“. . ' - JAI’ASED WAKE?" COFFEE-8, l . , l, .

All ofthese three medicinfl 81’" 01““! "Wm" and will always be renny to do REPAIRING. SUGAR-9.1 ‘ I - ‘

,edAiu curling Consulaptxonflhongh the I’uquonic ‘ ROOFING "d SPOUTING HULASSEfl. . .
Syrup “'0"? h“ “V“! many derth'lf “”33“ 'also done in the but mnnner. Prion modcr- '1 SYRUP-Q, A ' '

Tho s*?" “'fl-‘d T°fli"""d “M‘dml” P‘"‘ “5”“ Fave uul no efl'or! spun-d to render full utiy' ' l TEASv
in ”gunning ”'0 immad' ““1 “ELM"! “”1" 'l'u-t‘on. The public'l cominnéd patrontko is « SALT:the Pulmonic Syrup {0 (“ml "I"! ‘Wmalhw' lulu-ma. A. P. BAL'GHER.
llu- blood wont-[3‘ b) which mean: u cure is ‘l, Glttwburg, Ap'r-Zl 7. [862. ' ‘
soon‘fl‘ccied. l l l l ’ '

. Hans. ‘ Aanuerns,SI ES.
1 FISH,

] POTATOES,
. i . BEANS, m.,

PLOURi AN_D“FESDI,
With my qualitity of ‘ ’

COSFECTIONS,‘ \
‘

‘
by turns, -’ , ' NOTION’S, kmi .., ad.

They expect 350 to deal harm]; in COAL
OIL nn-l COAL IL LADIPS-fipromisingngoog
article of Hue fuximer and a fin'o assortment a!
the Inner. . > '

Having eulum
they-are prepnre‘
which will be di:
They offer such I
fure been had in

Give HQ, a triad

April 28,- 1862

d the‘Store and Ware; Roomn.
to keep ashirga stock, ul of

posed of}; the lowest rung-s:
urgaius 411‘s lure never hen-1011 his placei «

No efi'ox‘t spared to pleung
GEO.‘A. CUDURI,
JUSEYU 5. UILLESPIE. ,

800.00 0}
GENTS T 0 11A PLATE (V

THE I'XITEY)
NEW BRUNSW
(‘onph-tcd .\ug. ‘
grave it and one

Superior. to n
(on or Mitchell.
fifty cents; 370,0
map. '

It is not only -
CUL’NT)’ AND ‘RState: and (‘.an
EVERY BAIL? :
between. I ‘

‘Counfy' .\lnp. but it is also g
AILROAD MAP of the United
as cnmhl’nod in one. uiviuup guru»: and Uiégxxth-‘t
wm’nan 0; man $3 go ‘55 mi

e hack all’mups that cpnnot
d the money. ‘ » ;
rth to try. ’ftinns 119“" to‘cunvnsfs well,
uuonli: 1 ‘ ’
male :13an {Hr nnr “am inllifornin. Cfmudn, Epclandi,

L A fortune mny ha mndg
h! dulhuzs ctuvilul. ‘\'u Cam;
I J. T. LLOYD,
$lO4 “roadway, Now York. ‘
31min“ .mc our Map of Vin:{lnd Penmyhnma, 00>! smm;as marked Axum-Lam ‘(A‘re-ekl‘
vlnnd Heights. \\‘)llluméporl
le, Roland's Ford. und Mi
nnm‘. :lml eH‘rfv‘ullH-r plzu'q

, iuiu, and Pen‘usyh‘ania, m:
K‘- APHN‘AL MAPOF REV-VIEANA, nnd ILLINUIS. ii
" to Compile“ and the War

Lnt-y refunded In any onq
it. ['rm- 50 emu. ‘.

[no Tlihunv. Aug. ‘2. ' '1
w 0? VIRGINIA. .\HRY‘e‘
'XQYI.\'.\XlA.—Tl‘e .“np i1it is hm ‘.ffi cents. and it Isl/m

ylrry'nufll." . iHAT M \l’ 01“ I‘.le .\IIRSIS
Sll‘l’l IllYEß—Jéom Artunl Sgrrmys lnyl‘npzs
Bryn and. \\'III. [1(1w0n, .\lissjsfimui Rn-e-r films]of S'. Lmlii. \Xn..shn\rs o\cr_\ mnn‘~planlnlim
um] owner": mm o frum St. Louis to (‘.uH' o
.\h‘xiro—jfifio Iniihs—mory sand-Ivar, i-Llndj
town. Lmdmg. nth} HH‘ MAW: 2'5 mill-a Inu
from the ri\ cr—l: don-ll in (‘U'Hllil‘S' fll|‘(ll.ut.ll('=
Prue. SI in «hing s2.4pociiot Imin, NJ32 50 on 111mm, \\’.th. rnHr-n. [lndy Sept 20

. .\‘u‘. lhmmum‘r. * 1 1, “.LE'ILIIU’F. Sr pl. 17,18'2. I, ‘
JIT. LLgvn—fir: Srfid mo )our Map of lhd

.\Hssiqsippi Him}. with ‘ price 1‘391' bun-[red
copies. Rom-Aviuirnl Charles} H. D.ui<.rnm-
multHng [he .\h= ‘i-‘iim-i s vndrnn‘, IS unlimriz:
ml to puryfi'sc nsimany autism; re'quircd funuse
of Hull’s/Ipih‘rulnJ ,

‘. ‘
Kinny)?" \\IELLY‘ES, Scc‘y'uf the .\‘mLy.

Q/t.10,1852. i ' ’
’

, Fa 0y Furs!
OHX FAR!" P.\(I No. 718 ArdLS'

helmv Eighth. ~slim

Guarantee an
dny, and will 1.: ‘
be said Mid rem ‘

Send for S] m
Primed irwtru

{urniehcd «h uur

“'mr'nd—Jth
every State, (Yd
Fr-Inccnnd (‘nM
winrn (cw hundr¢
yeldwn. i

No;
Thtl- War Dl‘p'fi

. l . .ginin, Munlundflgoodiwclgnf prim? ‘ ‘ mp), on \\‘hlch j:I ; GROCERIES‘ hm, ‘ Sharpshurg, M” ‘lhd All kinds of (work, sul-lx as are renqnlly ‘ “In,“ lerv‘rubum] in a cnbumry store. Having bought. for otln-l-s on the PutDash, we run afford m sell at the very lowa-5L ‘ in .\lunlnnd, Vibricos. Our motl‘u is—“Quick Sales land‘lxxorofi"rl-fllllll(-nl.’fl'mnll Profits." l.
|. LLOYD'STHI’W‘W'l‘hcse goods are really very bnanm‘ul, . 'l‘l'CKY. OHIO.Dd we wnnt imlisfinclly undurstuogl Hm: we : the onlv nulllurity-ill Sell them very u‘llemp fur Cash, or to pnnc- l Deparlhont. .\L ‘kill cuslonmrs nt‘slg mouths. Please call Mid finding “n “m", i 1mminc lrefnrc purchasing elsvu‘lu-re. “c‘ hum [‘l‘oull respectfully ‘nmlrn am" thanks to; our! “LLOYU‘S \lFiend; forth» lillcrill patronage extended lona LAND AND PIE;

bus Mr [And respdtllully Mk n ('oulimm nce . W“ l~lrvuz in mllinear." ~

,
Shll'l‘ll & Sllolus._ ibm‘imrimn mp;l‘fEmmilsbnrngd . April 21. ‘lB-32. 1y 1 ' LLUYIYS GR!"ll ’ , ,7,

Sillt‘, I'hil:l4le]nhii”n
parlor and mum f‘
lurcr of nnd dc-U Ari
nll kinds rf F.\,'(‘
FI'H“, for Lmliw'inn
Childrt-n’s \vcn‘r. [lnk
sire to any to; m.
friends of .\.d \msfnr.the eurrouudingchm
lies that I hui’cmrv
in store. one nfit
largectnnd mm! hkmx- 1:72:533‘? *

titul anfiortmr’ms pf all kinds flnfl qnnl‘n‘mq ofFANCY FY'RS. I'MI Ludies' :mnl ClMdrvn‘: “'01",
that will he womvdnring this Fun and Winter;

'.\ly Furs were pfnrchnsvd in Europa. prnvirmqj
to the rise in Sailing Exchange, and Me New;
Duty imposed on lull Furs, imported sxuce thq
first of August. 1 ‘

I would ulso at (e. that 113 long is my stock
nsts. I will nth-2121. at prices prowl-Kimmie lq
“‘th the goods c st gun; but it will he imposgi-
ble for me to Import and Munuhctup: nny'
mnre Furs, and SH! them M. the smne prices}
owing t 9 the unsknled state 0! the affairs at
the Country. I > I 1chmrmbcmhe name. nugnher and streetl

i . JOIN, I-‘AREIBA. ‘
‘ 3718 Arch‘Sq‘rL-H, I‘Mlud'u. l?Sept. 15, 1862.1 5m » ,-

‘

Cannfn & Adam’s ‘ 5NEW MARBL ‘ WORKS; corner of Bulti-gk
more and Eisnliddle streets,direptly 413-:

posite the new foun House, Gettysburg—i
Having recently a. rived from Philadelphia, and!
feeling fully co'mnetent to execute all work in!
the finest style offthe art, we wouldrespectqu
ly invite the attention of the public wiahing' tol‘procure 'anything in ourline, to favor us with m
(9:11 and examine Epccxmens of our work. We4
are prepared to mini!!! MUN UMENTS, ”I‘OflllSl‘
AND HEADSTONES, ‘MAIRBLE ’ .\[ANTLES.‘
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and ‘nli ther work]
appertaining to our business. at the] _west pas-3
ilble prices. Wejldo not hesitate to guarantee:
that our work ah Ibe put up in Imanner sub-i
stantial and taste a! equal to the best to -bel
seen'in the citie , where every improvement}
which experienceghas suggested is; availed of”and especially do We guarantee that our Ceme-‘
tery and Grave Ya'rd work shall be'so carefullyl
set as not to be “3““! by frost,bn‘t shall main-i
lain for years th erectness‘of position gitcn‘
at the completion iofn job, and so necessary to:
continued gmcefu'lneas and symmetry. ‘

Nor. 28, 1859. {tf . ' » . l
Natl- n 3 Goal 011._ 3

WARRANT}! NON - EXPLOSIVE and
equal tog y KEROSENB.

WHY buy an txgllosive Oil, when a few cents}
more per gallon “’in furnish you ‘with a perfect
Oil? .\lnde' only by PA. SALT MANUFAC-l
TUBING COMPANY, .No. [27 \VALVVTS‘TIIIT,
PHILADELPHXA! [Febi 24,-1862. 1y ,

Sapomfler! Sapomfler! 3
BE muILY $0.11.? “Axum—4n KitchenT Crane ~can h‘e mfide inm good S’OfP, by

using snomrmm‘. ’
DIRECTIONS _AOCOMI’ASYING EACH'

BOX! SOAP isgns easily ma‘de with it as,makingacup of cbfl‘ee. Manufactured only by‘
‘he Patentccs. PA. SALT MANUFACTURING’
COMPANY, No.~ 1‘27 ancr 81., PUZLAD‘AJFeb.24‘,1862. fly ,

Spectadles, Spectacles.
OSEPII BEVAEN, sign of the Witch nnd‘J Spectacles, in thq dinmond,-has now on;

hand A luge assortment of Gold, Silver and‘
Steel Spectacles, and is prepared to suit. all who”
will favor him with a. call. . ‘

N. B. ,Caah paid for old gold and silver. F
June 2, 1862. . ' ‘1

Q YSOXS’ fifly cent pictures In securely
.
‘

s'ea'ed. i
T , . «9' any cent pictures are water proof. ‘
Tyso- >' fifty cent picture: nte’entitely dumb] ITyronl € ‘ cent pictures are unsurpaued. , lTywnl’ i‘ - cutpictbns ere wlmnted. ‘Tnbm’ if \que tarp imhm‘onl-IL cu (331:1, up. ,1

New Coo
PRING GOODS E—t‘HUlt‘E GOODS!S FAHNEaTUCK BROTHERS

barejus! received and um unw openmgnlurge
and choice assortment of SPRING GUUDS, to
”which they invite the attention of the public.
Having been purchased with cure at. reduced
prlcu, Inare prepared to give our t-uuomers
bur-nub“. Our stock has been largely iHCfCflzL'd
by the addition ofu choice variety of‘11: lanes!
51,121 of LADJES’ DRESS GOODS, material
fur )lENS' WEAR. CARPETING, QUEEXS-
WARE. MILLINEIIY GOODS, km, compriaing
a complete assortment of everything usually
wanted. Cull early and sch-v 1 burguins for
yourselves. FAUNESTOCK BRO'S.

April 'l'; 1862. >

New Tailoring

ESTA LISHMRYI‘.--GEO. Fr ECKENRODE,
l-‘ASIHUNABLE TAILOR.

5 methoda; informing his friends and
generally. \hnt he has o bed A‘utnbliihmen: in Baltimorr sin-cl,

’4'. (late ‘Poat OER-9,) near tle Din-
‘re he is prepared to do all ork Sn

1 the‘ best manner. and lo thg satis-
.customers. He employs nqne but
‘hunds, and receirin ' 1,

FASHIONS REG 'LABLYi .
rmnt fashionable s and an! and
l sewing. Ho ask a share of the

:~ tronsge, promisin Uto spare? lure!-
‘-rve it. His charges will alvjhys be
:oderale as the timu will awow‘
In

adopt-l thi
the pubfi‘
'l'm‘luringi
ngyebn
mond, wh
his line i 1
fut-tion. 0

first classl
‘ T”

he can w
substnugi 1
publlic's .41tort to'dc.found at g

» Cutting
notice. ‘

Brush-in_ done ax the 'SiIOI’IIBS‘
[Gettysburg April 7, *862. ‘

_,A , 7'l , ‘ ‘omethmg News
‘ ‘ HEundersigned respectful- ' ."Exile qugmale i iTJy informs the residents

“37:11 “10‘95 35W STEE 1, 1 orGettysbprgnnd vicinity,that ~iIQTYHCULUfEED 3!” “Film has opened a WATCH AND JEWELRY
3,! :fl’hh. 0553““: AN” STORE. inthe room immediately in‘the rear of
l~k-—-From retool Furscu.‘ Mr. J. L. Schick‘s Stan; nnd fronting the
to» 1862} 0053 520:009 to cut-:Sqmvre, where he intends keeping rm nssort.
r'egr’s‘tlme- ‘

‘

l linen: of ATCHES,JE\VELI~:Y. wivun mi9' N 0 map emmnde by Colt IslLvmz. PL TED WARE, SI'ECTACLES,null sells at the low price “LCLOCKS, (“gram0 unmes are eug'mved 0“ ””5: Having lit-Kn connected. with n' first-class
’Wntclt a 1} Jewelry Store in lialtlumre. for
“several ytttrsipast. he is prepared to (urnisli

l et‘ény nrti ,le lin the line, at the lowest city.
prices. uni :‘tlhl purchases will he guuruutied u
rcprosentcl; i ‘ ‘

I no". a one experience in Watch-re 'ring‘
equecinlly (fine thcltes,'hoib prepare-l to (It
nil kinda {Watch-work proniptly, iu-tlte hes
mnnner,, nhd guaranty the performttpt‘elpfit. .
‘ He will keep always an Inn ‘ n Huge ssortJ
mentors Ecr.xct.r:s.nn«ls, c-fififi.‘taiclc Gth-esE and having m ('1! ‘

'eworiem' ‘ in adapting themfm the sight, isj‘
prepurt-d t; fit all who nerd lili‘ln. I .

(i IIAIR J .WELRY "Ing to thervin the hmt
7 stylv. and hp: cut v‘ariety of patterns on hnndg
; ‘ JEWELRY impaired; in the fimnnst mziminr. -‘w t l l Jusevu highs. iii GettysbrFSlYlDCC-m; 1561. tl' : 1 I,]L 1 "—“'" * :

“"'

“_**T—‘""‘—tT——
l‘ .Fr '3l.] Remforqements. ’1
" TREK TITNING Ol'R posmox._w‘‘ S un- cohst ntly adding new St‘p‘nlirs to Dualnlrcndv la ge turd furhionnhle stnck‘of I

‘ tins CAPS, 3001‘s Ax» gums. ilI We hnve-drhry style ofSpring and .\‘ummnfi:
Huts, whidh'itt'qnnlity and price cannont‘uill totipl'mso.‘ Buy'a and Men's Hats, and ( qua of“

,cvcr) d’cscrfiitlon, and ofi thu'laloa: stflor Our;I
Istockof l t a "
| \ BOOTS, ‘ ,I ‘" 1‘ SHOES. .l jl_ . , l i . G‘urms, 3:4,. &C.,‘

was nererlmere complete. Ladies. Genttumcq
«ml (Ilultlren am he :tuommmlmetl wit": :iny‘.)
thing in this inc. as are fin- hetrér prt-lnm-Ii
now to giv‘cfi s and gremvr bin-gains than(HOP;
hcznre. If yttu mint tbnrgnins, quad tits and
fiuhinnnhlp gondé‘ call at the sign of the BIG
liUOil‘, iu'Llhnmhersburg'ztroet. ‘ , t

t. JHHY (‘PLPJ ,

ALICX.CUBI-lA.\'. .‘Jam 9, 11962
v' M .

New Gaods l—Large Stock! 1Ekcnn‘r TAILORING ,I‘l , ‘ , JM‘OHH & BRO. ‘
hnw int! received fiom the vim-:1: hrgo <tnrk
N'gomi: for Uentlcmen's wear, embracing a
vzwiely of ‘ _ ‘ ‘

_‘ L‘LQ‘+lB; ,‘ ‘ CASSIMERES,
_.

' , L

‘ i . ~., VEK'TIYGQ. ‘
C:\ssinots,‘Jmns, lib.,'with many other' goodL
for spring and summer wear.

They 'a e prepared to mnlw up garments at
the shone L nn'lice, and in the vr'rv heat man-
nor The F‘néllirmi are r'egnlnrly N‘Cfi‘h'fi h and
«linking l 386 in airy desiyed style. .Thr‘y- n}—
,m'l} i Indke‘fie'm. Ms, \\'hilsubvirsfiwix-Ig is sure
to .‘u- iuhefnlnin). "f

They nék m cnnfinnnuce of‘ He puhliv's par.
lron‘lge. rfi’pvofived by good wor uud hmdenue
charge: [menu it. . K ,

(Jon) min-g: April 7, 1862?. _

GREAT ”BOOKS ' 1): mm.
Thrilling Incidents '

‘

!. F THE GREAT REBELLIUN ; "
‘ on, '

THE HEROIS“ OF OI'R SOEBIERI‘J AND
SAILORS

iLLi's'rnierll 1 ml“, LARGE 1210; Hum, $1.25.
The critics find the public nre richnin prc»

t'lir'tin;r thnt this'will surpass, in graphiclnnrm-
tive, excitinzlinterest, and extensive populariJ
tv. all other historiespt’the War for theil'nion.
its theme will be the heroic during, pntient
suffering. and hair-breadth escapes ol' our sol-
diers and ‘sailors, and its incidents “‘1“ form
the l’home of conversation at innnmemblv tire-
snics for years to come. It Will contain. in
nddition to its stirring (11-mils, the philosophical
Analysis‘ of the Causes of the WM, by Jnnx
Lo'runmv Mortar, LL.D., Anthor of “The Rise
of the.Duti:h fiepublic," etcl, the dates ofull thé
inmortnntl eventr from the John Brown raid,
and an nccntute and revised amount of the
principal battles, with engra lnga.

One third the proceeds of ill Subscrirtions
sent direct to‘us will be give' for the Reliefnf
Disabled Soldiers, and all p sons who wish a.
copy of the work. and also ~t benefit the sol-
diers, should «send their name and address at’
once. Also, any ofiiéer or private, or person
in any soc-tion ofthe country, hm‘in‘g knonlcdip‘
’ofa heroic not or stirring incident, will oblige
us by sending: us an account of it.

Booksellers“, Pnstmasters. and Canvassing
Ag‘ents will be furnished with a Sllhscrlpllon
Pro‘spectnu, on application to the Publishers.
S‘A llhcnl commission given to soldiers

dzsirlng to act is agents in “kingsubscription;
11. ‘

THE HISTORY OF AMERICAN MANUFAC-
TURES, FROM 1608 To 1860.

R; Dr. J. LIAXDI’ manor. 2 vols, Bro.
Vol. 1. dgw ready.’ Wm. H. nearly ready.
This~h probably the‘largest and most inn.-

portnm work now in thé American press,
We have alsojnst published new edition: of

the follow‘in useful and p‘opulur books:
THEBUSINESS MAN’S LEGAL‘ ADVISHR: or,

How to Save Money, by Conducting Business
according to Law, as etpounded by the Best.
And Latest Authorities. 400 pp., sheep.—

. Price. $l, , .

OPPORTUNITIES FOR INDUSTRY; on, A
‘ THOUSAND CH ANCES TO MAKE MONEY.

Cloth, Sl. Thiyhee been republished in
,

England. , ' ' ‘

Every business-man and clerk should have
these books. They will pfiy the buyer 1 hun-
dred fold. Every parent should get them {or

their sons. ' A iAll these books Ire mailéd, poslpnid, on xe-
cgipt of price. We pay puti nlnr attention to
mailing books, wrgpping than carefully. end
grill procure and 'eend, postpniq, any book
imewbere, on raceipt of pnblishefl’ price and
_six mmps. Address ‘ l
‘ FREEDLEY A: 00.,

U Tribnne'Bnildings. New York.
Pianos.-.Penons who wish to buy: Piano

of the best makers will be shown how they can
save a. hnndsome sum in the purchase if they
address Pluto, care Joy. Co: 1! 00., Publishers’
Agents, New York P. 0.

Juli 21,1862. Dec. 2.51,

Frames. 1
ILDED FRAME3I—TYSPgN BROTHERS
have just.received from iladelphia and

now ofl'er to the public the Ingest and best
assortment of Gilded Frames hex-brought. to
Geuysburg, at astonishingly lowprices, Please
call and examine them. Excelsior Sky-light
Gallery, York sweet, opposite the Bank, Get-
tysburg, Pa. [March 10, 1862.

ERSONS in want of: cheap Ind ‘faabion-
able HAT or CA? eln be accommodated

by calling M B. F. McILHENY'S.

XRGE PHOTOGRAPHS ado from amll
picture. u myrydn mm a “I.Luv airman-q. ’

“Carte de Visite"
HOTOGRAPHS l—WehavojdatintroducédP a splendid massive columnin our Gallery

and are now prepared to furnish the new style
"Cam do Vinita” Photognphs—fonr for ;

dollar. TYSON BROTHERS.
Excelsior Sky-light Gallery, Gettysburg.

March ”“1862.
Notxce. '

E desire all persons iudcbted to us to
call and make pettlemem, lining mgde

: change in ourmn'ner ofdoing business.
Oct. 28, 18§1. FABNESTOCK 880’s.

aunts ml; at Sub duty u 'T :0.” 910mm 1.

Vinenruvme‘gar.
HE undersigned has commenced rho manu-T mime ofVineznr, on Washington “reel.

a few doors north of West Middle street. Get-
tysburg. He has been manufacturing this Vine;
gnr for nrmly one year, and it has given general
siiziel‘scuon. The superiority of this Vinegar
over all other monufsctured Vinegar, consists
11l it being made entirely of gmin. no ul'id 0!
any kind being used in its composition, and
free from everything injurious. It is strong,
and at. the same time pleasant to the tastemnd
has all the preservative qualities found in pure
Cider Vinegar. He is prepared to wholesale
[his Vinegar in any quantity. Call and exam-
ine for yourselves. ADAM DIEHL.

Certifiéate‘.
I “ z EMhe undersigned, hereby certify that

j are lmve useduin onrifnmilx , for mri-
-1°“! purpose-“. 1!” Vim-gm gmnul'upgtured and
sold by Amu'mxnnmndlfind it to be ‘3]! that
he represents it to be. We have fairly toned

‘ it and believe it. to be superior in every respect,
to ufiny other manufactured '\'inegm-w‘e; have

jever used, :nd would recgmmend it to in
persons). 1 1 l

' Wm. Boyer 3: San. Gettysburg,
Jacob Norberk & Co., “

. Codori & Gillespje,‘ , ;
..

. John (‘lmmborhn, Ernnklin twp ,
lovi Pitzer, i 7‘ “

A. FJGm, Oxfoydn‘ ' -
Mn): {2,1861 ly* ' s >

a

II 111

013111”!WW:
RANITE STATIONm—Q‘he under 'gpd buG hut-dKlug’l Wlnhque, at ni uh‘

tion,on the Hamburg tum-and: r' o lIL,‘
now engaged m the mam, PRO b . and
GROCERY business on a large scale. Hotpays the highest. market prim-g for When, Rye,
Corn, Oats, Clover Seed, Timothy Seed, law
and sells Groceries of all kmda, u the lowen;
li\ing profits. 3 ,

Ghe him a 6311. No effort spam] to render}
satisfaction. PHILIP HANK. 1

Sep:. 1, 1862. 3m ‘
___ 7 ».-:—.———--———~———‘ ~~~—‘_-.»—4

Latest from New Orleans. ;
EST recrived and for Inlc at CODORI 8]J GILLESRIE'S a lnrge and excellent. luppl’;

of Orleans Sugar and Holmium-B', with t gran‘ll
qunntily and val-1e!) nl' Sugars, which we are}
selling low—4ithor wholesale or retail. Syr!pfl
01 all kind: from 3;: m at. cents per gallon. !

Sept. 1, [862. '1Oscers and anates E
‘N f ILL find 3‘ splendid Assortment ofArmy{

BLANKETS, _Gum Binnkets, Wuolenf
Unden-shms, qucrn, heavy \b'nter-proul‘.
BOOTS, Hats and Cups, and every 01h?! nrpicm
that a addict going into cémp will n'eed. v

Nov. 3, [862. R h Moll-BESY’S.
Piano Tuning.

“OF. BOWER, of Lillieslown, n Practlcnl,P Piano Tuner,‘informs hi: friend: and tholmusic'al puhliC‘in gencrnl,. llmt he gives hill
time, not. otherwise occupied, to Tuning Ind:Repairing Piano's, at moderate prices. He:
promises entire satisfaction, orno pny. Ordai's'
receivgdng this oifice. [Sep!. 16, 1861:. ‘g

The Old and Reliable.
EW spmxc GOODS.‘ ‘ ‘N SMALL PROFITS 1& QL‘wK SALES.—
.

Jq L..S(7HI-CK
would resppcltully my to the citizcnnpf Got.-

I_vsburg find vicinity. tint I'l6 13' nqw receiving
at. his store a splendid ; 1,

‘ STUCK 0F SPRVThe- stock consists in
Staple DRY GOODS, of '
SILKS‘. \ A ~ E

MOZAMBIQUE, I ‘-
: CHALLIEfiS, ‘,

DELAINES, E
- ' BUM”: ZISE’S, a

- '; A l’ CCAS,‘ I‘LAWSS,

gxn 600135.1 pqrt of Fancy and
Furry description,

Lancaster Book Bindery.
EORGE \VIANT,G ‘

noox'smnzn
Ann‘buu 300 x unvucrxmtn, V {

LANCASTER, PA. I
Plain and Ornamental Binding, of every dO-ladrimiun. executed in lhtmust subsuntinl And;

npprokvcd styles;
BRYIRINCIR

E.W. Brown, Rim, Farmers [hunk ofLkncuter
“i. L. l’elper, qu‘4 Lancaster County Bunk.
Sjimqel Shock, 1931]., Columbia ‘,ank. z ‘~ ; r C.\l.lf‘OES,

of all qualiliel'lnd rhoic at hlylva. which mll
be sold' at l’llll‘ES TU l) IFYflIIMI’LTITIUN.

FCRNISIHNG GOODS .‘ .
of all kinds; including .\‘llk, “no" and Cotton
Ilnndknrrhiel‘sJ Gloves. Su‘nc ‘ingq, &c. ‘

Also, a spléndid “asoltmlluc ol mane-3:3,.
Lucas and Evlgi’ngs. l’mhrb-lln’s nud PnrllSuls.—
My stock'of WHITE GOUDSEWNI be found full
and complvt‘f, and cudqmets mayrely upon
always gating. good guqu all the lowest pussi-
ble ‘prices. ' L f ‘ -.

Gentlemen will find it ‘ o liliefirndvnpuge to
call und examine my S‘Dc‘k 0, ‘ '

CLUTIIS, ‘ ‘ g2' - 4
‘ CASSIMEEESj'nnd

;
‘ 5 vusrmcs,

of all qunlniei nnl choic‘csz‘fztylu‘.
April ?1, 1862. :J. L. SCHICK.

Skmn‘el Wagner, Esquurk Bunk. ' VWilliam \Vagm-r, E<q.. York’ County Bank
T. D. Carson. Evy. Bank of Gcltflburg. vvatcr “.\rtin, Esq” Pmtlfly of Lancaster eOl, ’-
Uuo. C, Hawllmrn. Empyflvziqtet‘ “ ”

Geo. W'hilmn, Huh Recorder “ u
April 15, 1861. , ' .

Town Fraperty -‘ I.T PRIVATE SA ‘E..——fl'hcuhdcruigned nf-EA fer: a]. Private 8 m; the l’ropnrvyin which'
he now wait-s, lilunl‘qln flut- .\linl‘fle Il‘rIGU
Gettysburg, djumim: 8:11. Tiptnn'on Hl9 weai,’
and \(rl. .\lcklroy on the ‘an-mlh an V I
alloy in me‘ mr. Tub: mwsrr. ;: "HIE!twu-srurv mee, We"therlmnrnlod.'with
Buck-building :rh \\ 1-ll;nf wnlma with a pump ”’4
it. at the door; and a’vnfric 1y ‘ uf’t'ruil. such a '
“Lupin. pears. pnacht'u. nprlcotd, cherriu, Int:
grnpvs, all the must. choice. ' }‘ Godey’s Lady’s Book 7

OR 1853.—-(iRRAT LITERARY AND PLf'-'lF - 10mm, YE.—lß.—l—Tlie’ puhlisher of
Until-5": Lady's Bonk. thallikfhl to tlml [while i ._A— - -

——
- —-.. J 7;. _V

which h.is en nhied h'm to publish ll magazine ‘
fur the hut thirty-three yourslut'n lilrt'gr cir‘cu- l ({ettysburg Earn? Yurd. _
In“ ‘ , . l . , l:\l.fi & BBQ. P: luAnl‘ \ (”li\ STlllhTun llmn any in America, has made an ur- ! C-F'll'l‘li'fill'ltl‘ l‘ ‘WI lrungirment with tlir nm:t“po]ldlur million-:5 in m. reflAlo r" “I I'll kA-l- .‘." m." “'1this ro’iimrv_tunmx.it.iiiimxu nlllhOl’Ps‘! "l p“ "‘\'m V'."_ ..".".*

"' "o's '-" 'l‘"
r u Aloud", Hidden midi?" -~ .\tw Side " ‘3“ f‘l‘fh “’ ‘lml MM“ “”st ““l‘

f)
\. ... z . 1,. .t

..
. . ’ ‘thßbS, MXNTMw m. M. the shorten nu

- . emests. and “ .\llrmm, who lull lut‘msh 1| “up nnlns Cllth ’ u l“: 1 I,
uury for ev'erv i nnnthcr of Ih}.- lmilv s llock for <’, ’

l L ° ‘0 b lawn“ h”. “I %1 I‘SvIJ. Thia xillme wtll plucelvhe l.ml_\'s Rook ’L‘H'
Prrd tjk’ . ‘ ' ' llin n lin-wry point of View in nhem} of any 59;}; "NJ 5”I f“ “flu“?! (“l'o'k~

Vulher dingnzino‘. .\lurinn Haillnnd writes for‘np ___:Lja ”'[E'Hn‘m if “'62 U L
l)lll|'l' [nihlic Men. Our nthefi' {morilc writer's , T -"mh M" ”ujwill ull continue to lurtiish uéticlcsthtuughout ' The Great DXSCOVQI‘Y .
the year” l ' l . ’ OF TI‘IE Alli—lullmnmnlnrv und (‘hronfi

Tm: iii-151‘ >l.\mf'S .\iAliAZixalx TILE 3‘ H iil'2"€‘i'l‘ll ""21lii'l"""”l hr min: H 1..
wmum, ANDITIIE mun-t)“. J, «« 1 ‘4l . . iii. * ' - i RHEUMATH: iiix.

i‘ TUE [J'g'Em‘TL'm-j i: pf Ihu't kinll'tlmt “m IfUJKE.‘ filling prnmim‘ut citizen: I)! tllll,".lidl
l he rewd uloud in the lumily‘ “it,“ :-nd the clergy“ the "Illlllllllln ununues,’ have tcuzilietl to its
'in immense u ‘inbers are subscribers for the prem, ‘“'l“."- 1” "”‘L‘B‘S l" Illlli‘unmlic 3372'“l t, 'j n ,g , r, -will":..i';*.ii.:':i‘:"z."PM“?! w‘l, 'Le .ufiici n ori vinn , m 'wqui cant 25.‘ ' 'v ’ ‘ 0 ‘9 l?" ' '1- “CO a0- cents (the l'““‘ of ihe Bobk) infillic "m“; ‘ reuu per bottle. Fnrianle by it” druggivtnlnnili
‘ storrs.lultmu=. ol it~ie my! \t‘righti‘id, and can- 'EtP’Vl‘H'l‘Pr" p’pi'm'fl‘l ”“IV ll." 11. 14- MIH'EHi!
not I“: nhtzone except lh lain“): v » I M holcsnle uni] Ilit-lull lltiggibt. finst Merliu,l

‘ Our Steel Eltzrlulintin—Agl elantz‘td rival us ' fix“?2:33.1‘ug13; {L““l]:‘i‘.‘“l ”mg“- “'llßlHlll’lflyl,in t i in": (“useq , and “e: 1111“” Hiltlnl llln - i_' 1' '

" - ”‘ “- .\e-u '1 9'. H“-' in tlililssdelpnrtnilt-nt. givinfz. :tsiwe lloJ’llflll)‘ mall-lei “.3“ “‘E". i‘“'“"“ ““d I'3““."n‘3i W'l'llu'l
and infinitely letterrengrmixigs than me pub- ('lfl‘si l erl'tunery. PM?“ ‘l'k‘dl'ill‘H-l‘ic-v h- l
llsllt‘tl‘ln any (lllll‘l’ work. i . ' , , ‘ WA. l). lilwlllt‘r ls Illt‘ ‘Agt‘lll In lieu}...

; Gmli-y‘s imTcnw‘DlWng-‘l SHEET FASH- at”? lor‘r,“ 11. [l. Miller a Ultljfllmml lilicum i'rtoll'IUN-l’llATl‘ld. conliiiiinyz mom li\".e to ~11-uni“
“ “"‘-,

. “I’lo3ii 1561-} l E' lull length (‘Ol red Fa~hion 'on earl) puma—l
._- "" ”'7‘" ’- "" _

' 'l “ ’

~.
"‘;

‘Uthcrmngnzim; give only 1:0. Fur ahead of] A Ready Market. »\ E
'an)‘ Elsi-inns i Eurn'l'“ n-f Almerii-I. Hindvj's’ O(

‘ " BCSHELS ”RAW WAX?-
‘ia the only wo kin tho yurlll that givez these II () , .

)( )(} Elm-We have taken tl-Iliininenw plnti ‘, and they are such 31.: to have" hun~e lmrly 011‘in ml hy Klini-l'elter. Bolling-1‘
ie‘u'iti cl the \vgixiderofpuhlish 'I'H uml the public. Vt Co.. with n determination ti) pny LU high. If
.Tho phhlimtii nnl thew [whites coét $lO,OOO mnrlxet prit e~ tyrall kinda tvl‘llrr‘vi. Yul] wil ‘- more llatl Fit.- ling-1h!” ni‘lht- alt-l :tyl‘e. rind ’ifiml its supplil-l with l’l.A “'l rill, (H‘AVH uh
; nothin}; but our \\'undn-rfullyllarge yilcnlntinn i All lgindq. llltl-éililtll-liiu' lull-.flpgnil lug-l iennhlc< u~ to lgit‘e them. 'll'ther magazines l LUMBER. ('U\‘, in!" .«ffieryothir article in nurl
11-unnot alluid 11. \\'c new: sllllt‘ money “hen ' line of hyfiinflp will in! the lime-t pussihlo!
{the publii,~ can he hem ll ed. “- I. irmtt's‘ for (m»‘. (‘nll All}! evniit‘nt-nur_sl4u~k “'diThese {.lshinhs may be rciilicd on. Dre-KM prim-v Ltlortliuri‘hnsingelsewhere. g
lmny hevm ide xtfier them, miii thé uenrer’mll‘ ' lllHllll. liltlSKllllllOl-T A (70. ;

incl suhji‘ci lu-rsell to lllllcul¥, as would be tth April 2).‘1861.' t! . l\ use if she \i~ited the large emu dreseed nllar ‘ ' "- ' , v.
.

- Ihc style at Illel pinto? given in smm: of our 50! _Hanover Branch :Ratlroad. >
.millml fashion tn.lgxlzines. * 4 l '7 INTER ARIMMEE‘M‘JXTSr—l’ahmgfi

. ()ur \\'uod Eligrutlngi. 0} which we gixe' ‘V Tmiug m" “i; rugfuwii; . ‘
'ltwicc or three times M m“n.‘f:l“s an) other m:\g-' Lenvc. Hanover at 9:25!) A. A“ and ‘lflzxu I. 11.
“wine, are often mismlxeu'fog and. They. arel lmtu'e-luuuion M 11ml) A. u ‘ and 1:41) p, u.
[3O f"? ‘IJPH’WHO M"! others: : l The 9:30 A. v. train mzikea timllt't‘lluu n the

; I.“lTA’l‘lO.\’s.—-lh-w.ire ()fflllénh liememheTEJimL-tion hr the Norlh‘nndfinuih. The ”:30
' that the [nuly‘s‘lßouk is the r-qigin‘al publication 1 train makes tunnel-nun l'or‘jhe Sunth only.
and the Clio Ipeé’t.’ .113?" mlf'fiudt‘xi [Oll “'le 'l‘hiough Tit'kCth are issued to Philadelphia,

Ino ulhe: umgizine: hverythmgdlmt Ii useful‘ Columhiu,‘ llnrrislmrg, “’illllllllfipln", ltemlwg,
lor ornamental in a house let be found inglhltiinoro, York, Wrighlsv‘llz», und It“ prl‘iii-i--[Ghdoy.f ' " ! ‘ ‘pnl way points on the line at Cl]?.\ul‘(h42fnCen-

TERMS CASH 1:: Ali) Mics. 'l'tral u._iiimty. Al One copy a c year, $3, ,‘l‘ 0 copies one- ,
iyenr,ss. Thr e copies nne‘ yhr, sti. Fourl copies one yea s7._ Five collie onf: yenrwnd‘
:nn extra copy t zhepérson pa ding the’club,
1510. Eight co iesloueyeu, lam an extra ”10'
[to the person nding the club 315. Eleven

l Copies one year and an calm c py to the per-i
‘ somsending the club, $20., | _ ;

l ' And theoiily nguzine thn‘tpn heintroduéed;
linto the shovel clubs in_plttce of the Lgdy’al
Ihook is Anhurla Home Hgg‘upiu . . ‘._ ,l

J svscut. cum no wnu oftll )umztns. : l. Gode't’s Lad ’3 Book Ind, rthnr’s .Home
‘Mugazinc both one yell: for'S‘ 50, Goaey'a
' Lady’s Book an Harper's Mtg: zine both on:

{year for $4 50 Godey, Harp r, Ind'Arthur
will all three h; sent-one ydu 'on receipt of
3600. ' l ', ‘ ' - ’

Treasury Notes and Notes of_all solvent bank's
taken at pan. ' - ‘,

~Be careful an pay the postageJAddress 3L.'A
3’13 Ches at Sheet: Phil:

Nana, 186:.1 .

ZACHARIAH MYERS
Nov. 1311mm. If ‘

D. s. mom, Ticker. Agra}:
Jan. 2), 1862

To Disabled Soldiers,
‘QE.&RIEN AND MARINES. AND WIDOWS,
‘l‘ .UR OTHER lIEIILS§ 0|“ THOSE WHO
HAVE DIED UR BEEN K ,LED 13! THE SHR-

‘VICE.—Cau. U.Ttirxnt Attorney for ("Inim-
gms, Béumy Land Ind l’rnsion Agent, Wuh-
ington City, 1). CHI-Pension; procured tor Sol-
diers, Seaman and Marines of the [nu-sen n'br,
who are disabled by rcnvon of wounds receiv‘cd
qr disease contructufwhiie in unicorn?! Pen-

.sionsT Bhuty Money and Arrears ofPayab.
mined for widows or other heirs of those who
‘hue died or been killed while in aertice. "

’

‘ Bounty Lnndpmcnred {or Irrvicél in upo!
the other wan. CHAS. (J. TUQKELL,

- Washington, D. O.
' J. C. Nun, Agent, Gettysburg.

Nov. 13, 1801: 4 'on your léuer
GUDEY,

gielpbiu, PI,

. Trees Trees! 'lfreesl
[IE undgts rgued invite «Mention to their

large and ell gtown stock of
FRUIT Alf} ORNAMENTAL TREES,

Shrubs, &c., e ‘hracingn huge and comrlete
assortment of APPLES, FEARS, PEACHES,
PLuMS, cummss, Al'lllCUTS, and NEC-
TARINES, Slmdnrd for the ()rchgrd, and
Dwarf for the Garden. ENGLISH \\'A’LNUTS,
SPANISH CHESNUTS, HAZLEXUTS, Bm,
RASPB‘ERRIES STRAWBERPJES, CUR-
nams and Gobsmmnms, in gm; variety.
GRAPES ol choicest kinds, ASI’ARAGUS,
RHUBARB, kc.,‘ kc. Also, a finestock of well
formed, bushy, EVERGREEXS, suitable lor
the Cemetery and Lawn.

DECIDUOCS TREES, for street planting,
and a general assortment of
ORNAIENTAL Tans AND Fwwnmo Snncnl.

ROSES, of choice varietlev, CAMELIASJ,
BEDDING PLANTS, kc. ' ‘

Our stock is remarkahly thrifty and fine,
and we offer it at prices to suit'lhu times. ,

fi’Cntnlogues mailed to all applicants.
‘ Addreu EDWARD J. EVANS, k 00.,

Central Numeric, Yoyk, PL,
March 24, 1861. M y

Notice.
HE undersigned, having a isrge‘smonntT standing of: his Books for n consideratylo

length of lime, prfncipniiy mndé up of ink“
accounts, when this method of notifying those
indebted to himl that he needs money, and,"
his friends will call and settle their accounts,
he will fee! under many obligations to them.
- Sept. 23, )861. - J. 1.. SCHIUIL

John W.- Tipton,
SHIONABLE -BARBER, North-cut 50r-li yer of the Disinlyud, (next. door to M.-

U ellnn’a Hotel.) Gettysburg, PL, when he
can at all man be found ready to “andtdjll

businesl inlhit line. He has also excellent in-
siagance and will ensure satisfaction. Gin
him a call '"xi'e'él'flaufi?

,74.__.____,.
. , .«§....*

New Restaurant. ! , .
HE undersigned hasropened a Restaurgpi,gr at the corner of York and Liberty streets,

ettysbnrg, where he will keep everyihing‘ln
the “ting line in season-«also Ale. Lager, Mid
Cider, _Segnrt, Tobacco, &c. He 15 Img.filling 9p 5 Saloon for Ice Cream M. the l ,0
place. He hopes, by attention to busiqeu ind
sduite w plea", to receive a liberal qhm of
custom. HENRY W. CIImSMEB.

Hay , mg
Albums. ‘

EW and earqnisitely 'benutiful style!“
Albums, for “Carre dc Visits" HlL-

gmphs, just received ad for salt: a: pricu‘ go
«nil. the times. TYSON BROTHERS; i

York 3L, opposite the Bank, Gettypburg,f'_
\ March 10, 1862. __W -_" l,

URXETT’S CUCOAINE, Wood'aflflr “Br-B awrative,'Bhming Hair‘Tnnio, ind m..
preparations, for sub ab-DN k. aommqs
Drug Store. ‘ . -‘ .mm ;

“'lfixkéju snd see no Win 6!1¢.4. . .. 'L $11.33 am “Send.“ ~

‘szagm
u._ph‘npflh 534 39.451}? a L t , ‘- .


